
 

Y’ALL league - FAQs         
 
What is Y’ALL league? 

Young Adult Local League… A social tennis group for young adults ages 21 to 30ish.  Play consists 

of warm up and fun tennis games for both full court and mini-court tennis.  The fun continues 

after tennis as the group moves to another location to grab a cool beverage and enjoy some more 

social time!  (This is not an official league or program where you play competitive matches against 

different players/teams). 

 

Do you provide instruction? 

No, this is not a clinic or large group lesson. 

 

What is the average level of each player? 

We are open to all levels but expect everyone to bring their own racquet and can play/rally with 

others.   

 

How long is Y’ALL league? 

Each session will be 7 weeks with various session offerings throughout the year.   

 

How do I register? 

You can register for each session through the registration link on GRETA’s website.  This 

registration is found on the Y’ALL league page. 

 

Can I register for one week at a time?? 

No, the relatively low-cost fee is for the entire 7-week session. 

 

Can I register in the middle of a session? 

Yes, but you will still be required to pay the full $30 registration fee and we cannot guarantee a 

league t-shirt will still be available. 

 

If it rains, will there be any make-up time? 

Yes, since we are utilizing outdoor courts, we allot 2 weeks between each session as rain make-up 

dates. 

 

Are there any discounts or refunds available if the session is cut short due to rain? 

No, we cannot control the weather and do our best by allowing time at the end of each session for 

making up any rained-out dates. 

 

If I don’t show up after the first week and change my mind, can I get a refund? 

No, we do not provide refunds once the session begins. 


